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Leeden Sdn Bhd at OGA X MOGSEC
The region’s No.1 Oil & Gas show

Leeden Sdn Bhd is proud to participate in OGA X MOGSEC* 2022 on the 13th -15th September 2022 at Kuala Lumpur Convention 
Centre, Malaysia. An open booth concept was adopted to enable visitors to freely explore the exhibited products and offered easy 
access to the digital product information on various iPads.

Working closely with brand principals, Leeden Sdn Bhd set up demonstration stations to exemplify key product features and their 
superior performance. Anti-fog properties of uvex safety glasses and powerful torque of handheld valve operator from E.H.Wachs, 
were two such on-site demonstration in OGA. Leeden Sdn Bhd has proven its resilience over the COVID-19 pandemic, our 
participation in OGA X MOGSEC 2022 is a display of our strong commitment to be a dependable integration specialist of 
comprehensive welding and safety solutions. We look forward to working with our customers and industry players to grow the 
market. 

*OGA  (Oil & Gas Asia) merges with MOGSEC (Malaysia Oil & Gas Service Exhibition & Conference) to emerge as a brand-new industry led premier event championed 
by three parties: The Malaysian Oil, Gas & Energy Services Council (MOGSC), Malaysian Petrochemicals Association (MPA) and Informa Markets Malaysia.



Administering of Medical Oxygen
made easy with Vitolife™

Gas

Introducing Vitolife™ - Leeden National Oxygen Ltd’s new integrated valve fitted 
with portable medical oxygen cylinder for oxygen therapy. The motivation behind 
the development of Vitolife™ came from the desire to digitalize, optimise and 
simplify the way medical oxygen is being delivered to patients. This innovative 
product integrates a cylinder valve and a pressure regulator & flow control on a 
portable aluminium cylinder for ease of use and great portability. 

The compact and versatile Vitolife™ consists of a flow-controlled hose barb 
outlet for breathing face mask, a pressure outlet to connect to other devices, a 
digital gauge, a shut off valve with an integrated flow setting adjustment feature 
and a bedside hook.

The adjustment of oxygen flow can be easily done using a one-hand operating wheel. Clear digital display with backlight 
illumination shows the gas pressure and remaining therapy time while in use. There is also a build-in beeping alarm for low gas 
pressure, low remaining therapy time and low battery.

A highly portable device, Vitolife™ is designed to offer 

Increased patient safety & convenience Accurate & clear information Full control within the caregiver’s hands 

Reach out to a Leeden National Oxygen Ltd representative
for more information and product demonstration. 

Connect the Breathing Face Mask
to the Hose Barb

Connect the Connection Probe
to Pressure Outlet 4 Litre

(0.83 O2 content /200 bar)

Bedside hook for 
secure hanging

A shut off valve with an integrated 
flow setting adjustment

Remaining Time Remaining Pressure
(red: alarm on)

Leeden NOX has again received NS Mark Gold certificate which is a national-level 
accreditation scheme that recognizes businesses and organizations with policies and 
human resource practices that support National Service and Total Defence. As a 
home-grown enterprise, Leeden NOX is committed to continue to support Singapore’s 
national security.

3 Litre
(0.63 O2 content/200 bar)



Welding

Leeden National Oxygen Ltd (Leeden NOX) has been representing E.H. Wachs in South East 
Asia since 1992. Over the years, Leeden NOX has helped to establish Wachs as the preferred 
portable pipe machining tools brand, especially in industries such as Oil & Gas, Marine and 
Petrochemical. 

On 18th May 2022, E.H Wachs and Leeden NOX signed off the Wachs Master Distributorship agreement for South East Asia. 
With this strong commitment from Wachs, Leeden NOX can and will develop mid to long term strategic plans to better serve 
Wachs key customers and to grow sales in its targeted industrial segments. 

Wachs Master Distributorship
10 years and counting

For over 130 years E.H. Wachs has manufactured the world’s finest 
line of portable pipe machining tools, valve operators and related 
equipment. Specially designed with the field machinist in mind, their 
industrial weld prep products are used for onsite cutting, squaring, 
beveling and facing pipe, tube and vessels of all sizes and wall 
thicknesses, under all conditions and environments.

About WACHS

A firm handshake between Mr Kumar Sundaram—Head, South East Asia, Middle East & Africa from E.H.Wachs (left) and
Mr Steven Tham—Chairman/MD of Leeden NOX (right) signifies strong commitments to the Wachs Master Distributorship Agreement.  

RS-2 (Rising Stem-2) valve operator-latest product launched in this region



Safety

Falling from a height is the top cause of the 29 workplace deaths in Singapore for the 
first 6 months of 2022; 11 of which involved falls. The Sky Armour X-Lite series range 
of fall protection products from Leeden National Oxygen Ltd, is designed and 
engineered to offer superior fall protection with lightweight and comfort. This X-Lite 
series consists of Full-Body Harness, Twin Shock Absorbing Lanyard, Single Drop Tool 
Lanyard with Carabiner and Trauma Straps. 

2021 had been a tough year for many businesses due to multiple COVID 
restriction measures. Despite the economic slow down, Leeden National Oxygen 
Ltd (Leeden NOX) has worked resourcefully to meet our principals’ expectations. 
Red Wing recognized Leeden NOX’s resilience and exceptional performance 
during the 2021 COVID year, and presented to Leeden NOX the Red Wing 
Footprint Award for Distribution Excellence. This award is an indication of our 
commitment and capability to be a strong performing and dependable 
distributor for Red Wing in both good and challenging times.  

Both the ergonomically designed Full-Body Harness and the 
entangle-free Twin Shock Absorbing Lanyard, when used together, 
make them among the lightest & safest fall protection in the market. 
The lightweight feature is achieved via thoughtful replacement of 
the heavier conventional steel components with lighter aluminum 
parts that are tested and passed the relevant industrial standards.  
Sky Armour also offers Single Drop Tool Lanyard to securely 
transport tools while working at heights, thereby greatly reduces 
risks of injuries from dropped tools. Another essential item to 
enhance safety at heights is the Sky Armour Trauma Straps. These 
universal straps relieve suspension trauma and enable a fallen & 
suspended user to stand up in their harness.

Contact your Leeden National Oxygen Ltd representative to find out 
more about Sky Armour product portfolio and to request for an 
on-site demonstration.  

*OGA  (Oil & Gas Asia) merges with MOGSEC (Malaysia Oil & Gas Service Exhibition & Conference) to emerge as a brand-new industry led premier event championed 
by three parties: The Malaysian Oil, Gas & Energy Services Council (MOGSC), Malaysian Petrochemicals Association (MPA) and Informa Markets Malaysia.

Save Lives with Sky Armour
fall protection products

Outstanding Award in COVID year

Red Wing Footprint Award is an honor bestowed annually 
upon individuals or companies that leave an indelible 

impression and impact their specialized areas. 
Red Wing CEO, Mr Mark Urdahl (left) presented Red Wing Footprint 

Award to Mr Steven Tham (right) - Leeden NOX Chairman/MD



NS Mark (Gold) for the 3rd time

Corporate News

First company-wide physical meetup in 2 years
Finance Seminar 2022

After two and a half years of visual ZOOM meetings, Leeden National Oxygen Ltd (Leeden NOX) is excited to organize its first 
physical Finance Seminar on 23rd September’22 in Bangkok, Thailand. 75 participants from Leeden NOX group of companies in 
Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia and Thailand, gathered in Amari Watergate hotel for an informative full day Finance Seminar. This 
is Leeden NOX’s 14th Finance Seminar. Leeden NOX has always believed in the importance of equipping employees with basic 
financial knowledge and providing refresher training for our internal financial related management systems and processes. This 
year, the training topics included accounting regulations, cash flow management, FX management, credit control, taxation and 
budgeting. Through such annual trainings, participants can appreciate better the basis and importance of our financial 
management practices, and be able to help the company maintain its financial health in their respective job functions.

The participants took this long-awaited overseas trip to reconnect physically with one another. We had a fruitful time and are 
now recharged and ready to take on any challenge ahead of us.

Leeden NOX has again received NS Mark Gold certificate which is a national-level 
accreditation scheme that recognizes businesses and organizations with policies and 
human resource practices that support National Service and Total Defence. As a 
home-grown enterprise, Leeden NOX is committed to continue to support Singapore’s 
national security.

We are honored to have the CEO of Nippon Sanso Holdings Singapore Pte Ltd (NSHS*)--Mr Helder Teixeira 
(front seated row, 5th from left), to grace our 14th Finance seminar. 

*NSHS is the regional headquarter for ASEAN and Asia. It is wholly owned by NIPPON SANSO HOLDINGS CORPORATION—the parent company of Leeden NOX. 



Safety Product Highlight

Working in hot and humid confined spaces and under the sun requires a lightweight and comfortable coverall that can protect 
the wearers from workplace hazards and accidents. Red Wing understands this need and has relentlessly engineered to bring 
in innovative material for their coveralls. 

Leeden National Oxygen Ltd is proud to introduce Red Wing's next generation flame-resistant work coverall made from 
FlashGuard® Brelite™ AR fabric. This material is extremely lightweight with comfort similar to cotton. When exposed to flash 
fire, FlashGuard® Brelite™ AR fabric fibers carbonize and will not melt or drip, forming a barrier to minimize burns to the 
wearer's skin; tested to prevent 3rd degree burn. The inherently flame-resistant properties last through tough laundering and 
life span of the fabric material. As part of responsible and sustainable manufacturing, Red Wing uses sustainably produced 
Lenzing™ FR material in the work coverall. The FlashGuard® Brelite™ AR fabric work coverall also comes in women’s fit 
designs to cater to the needs of female workers. Discover the differences with Red Wing’s FlashGuard® Brelite™ AR fabric, you 
deserve better.

A sustainably produced coverall
for workers in heavy industries 

LENZINGTM FR
Lenzing™ FR is a sustainably produced inherently 
flame-resistant cellulosic fiber based on the renowned 
Modal fibers production process.

Lenzing™ FR fibers meet the definition of “inherently 
flame retardant and resistant fibers” as specified by 
the European Man-made Fibers Association (CIRFS).

Women’s fit Women’s fitMen’s fit Men’s fit

Women’s Fit

Comfort

Reduce Safety Risk

Increase Performance


